2024 SHOWCASE FOR ADMITTED STUDENTS

9–10:30 a.m.  Check-In & Light Refreshments
Sargent Hall, Great Hall

9:30–10:45 a.m.  Kick-Off Presentations
Sargent Hall Classrooms

SESSIONS

10–10:45 a.m.  11–11:45 a.m.  12–12:45 p.m.

Putting Your Degree to Work
A Suffolk degree represents more than an education. It’s your key to a meaningful career in your chosen field. Your journey to professional success starts on your first day on campus—and continues long after you graduate. Learn more about Suffolk’s campus resources and experiential learning opportunities from current Rams, recent alums, and University leaders.

FAIRS

9:15 a.m.–1:30 p.m.

Academic & Career Fair
Meet faculty members from all of our academic departments. You can learn more about the major you think you’ll declare and explore other intriguing options. Plus, meet representatives from our Center for Career Equity, Development & Success and its industry-themed Career Communities.

Student Life Fair
Meet representatives from our student resources, and learn more about campus life and the many support services available at Suffolk.

Next Steps Lounge
Learn more about your next steps as you make your way to Suffolk. For starters, you can make your deposit today and register for summer orientation!

TOURS

9:15 a.m.–1:30 p.m.

Campus Tours
These tours depart every 15 minutes.

Residence Hall Tours (Drop-in)
Check out any or all of our five residence halls.

Lab Tours (Drop-in)
View our specialized science classrooms and team-based learning environments.

Theatre Tours
Explore our Modern Theatre with a faculty member.

Art & Design Tours (Drop-in)
Explore our studios and gallery.

STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES

9:15 a.m.–2 p.m.

One-on-One Conversations
Meet with a representative from our Office of Student Financial Services to go over any questions you may have about paying for your education. You don’t need to schedule an appointment in advance.

LUNCH

11 a.m.–1:30 p.m.

HONORS BREAKFAST (by invitation only)

It’s time to get even more excited about being an honors student! Come celebrate with your future classmates and learn more about the Honors Programs from current students, the provost, and program directors.